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n Almost

(l)
all federations Pl"Ovide tor grantS•in•aid"•

1'he 1mportQI.'lce ot grs.nts•!n•aid :t.s wall recognised in the

federal political systGi:lS of' the world as a device to rectify
the imbalance· generally caused as a result ot: non-correspondence
bet\IS~n

resources aw !'unctions of tlw cO<Jponant units.

"Grants•1n•a1d has now beeome an increasingly common phenomenon
in almo~t all federnl systems.

It is basically a fiscal

instrument to strengtbGJ'l the decUning resou:roe•bnoo or the
.

consti tu.ent ·units or c fed&ratioo
SUbject.

(2)

11

says an author on th1•

,

For con'll-onience oi" tb1o stu(iy, it is prudent to maks

a general review of the systems of federal grants-1n•a1d

prevalent in three major politielll systems viz., the
Canada and AuatrnliAt Dince ttf"M impact

of

u.s.A.,

American, Cannd1an

and IJ.Ustralian systems on the framing of tbe grants provisions
(3)
in tho Indian Constitution can not be ignored"•
i'bnt

1'ederal financial l'elations dewloped in tU1 U.B.Aet Canada

and Australia, 1S AMgh!y instructive"

(4)

.for India has also

been recognised by parson like n.N.Ganguly.

S.P • .Uyar has

:round 1t neceosary to Obow torhethe.t- grants•1n-a1d have gone

t10

t'ar as to affect i'edern'liSJ:J in t.oertca, Canada and Austratia -

were tne roles of .federal aid are more explicit than
(5)

...t

elMwilero •

li' a question iS put as to wether the prGsent

system ot

g~ants-in•aid

1n India

confo~s

to the best

interests of thO land under existing c1rcumstanaas, a straight

answer may be dif'.f1eult to formulate.

At bost, one could put

forward a tentative hypothesis that tho nature and f'orms of
grants-in-aid in any countl'y, depend on the particular

b1stol1.ca1 and political sttuat10f'..S
-

I

obtnin:ed;~

therein.

t..'l!s could be empirienlly verlf'ied 1n the 1'1ght

or

If

the

ezpanences or the leading federations •o:ne may be in a position
to draw sow inf'el'(lnces ·f!pplicable to the Ind!.an context.

Over the P•St century, federlu. grants have
emerged as a

·ma~or

faetor in fiocal relationships within the

federal system of the United ::":tatos.

"l'erhaps.!n no otber

Country with a federal constitution have grants-in-aid played
so great a role in balancing the i'innnc1a1 position
various units of government as 1n the United
D1.f.fere~

or

Sta~s•.

tho

(6)

causes may be hold responSible r or this.

"lndustr1al1zat1on and urbani::at!on pl e.eed nev responsibUi ties
upon tha State

and local

govel'l'lmOnts.

'!he mass unemploymflnt

that f'ollcn;ad the erent 1ndustriol expansion of tlW Un! ted
States, the new problems of public health and sanitation th.at
resulted frO!:! the congested conditions
finally, the devastating Depression

or

or

the new towns, and

the 1930's .proved the

inability of the States and local goverwents to assume new
••• 79•••
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rosponsibll1t1es that were .formerly within their purview.

n.

New Deal under President Roosevelt gnva recognition to tbU
change.. Most importo.nt a:Jong auch new resPt>nsibllities haw
been in highway construction and maintenance,

~ducation,

agricultural research, training and exp(!ril!lentation, public
(7)
assUtance and weltare, health, cons.rvation and housing"•

SiStorically, as tho tel'l'1tor1es obtained statohood, a part

or

the proceeds f'ro:a the sole of public lends were distributed to

the states. After 1803, mi!U.ons of acres or lend w:re
distributed to tbe Statllls, at f'irst for road construction and
later to endow public :sehoal tJ ond establish land grant
. (9)

Colleges.

The til:le•bonou:red inStl'tl.!nOnt of' .fiscal

f'edoral.1sm - grants•1n•a1d to state DDd local govermncnts - "1s
almost as old as

tl~

Union

1t~el:f"•

cropped up, none could perhaps

(9)

i~agine

l;'hen tllis device

:firs~

that it might at

any~

be the basis o:f.' such su::ervil!lion which the Central Government

:cow axerc:!.sed over tho States.

"lt was only when the Horrlll.

Act was on' the legialativa anVil on tho eve of tM civll war
the.t the dnogor of tho

~derat

Gtates was first perca1ved.

States since the beginning

grant to the sovereipty of: t1a

Grnnt

or

or

land bad been l:la:le to the

tho .1\mer!cm federation.

In fact

it was tour years before the rederation wo.s started on its

career that the practice had began.

In 1785 the Congress of the

confederation granted lend subsidy to the component States for

••• so••·~

-;so s-

the maintenanco or schools. 1'ha practice thus 111Cllgurated bJ'
the conted0rat1on was taken over by the new Union.

ln 1802

the precedent creatsd by confederation wal!l followed by the
f'ederal Govt. which granted land to tho statA of Ohio for
educational purposes.

Sinee then almost ewry State admitted

into the federation vas given sufficient land for its achools.

Besidel!l thiS grant
St:a~s

~

land, money grants also vere made to the

on: occasions, own in the first half or the last centurr.

In 1837 f'or instance twnty
ciUion
dollars - . a surplue
:ln the
'' '
United States ~aslir:; .;.. t.~ere cU.atnbuted among the states 1n
proportion to their congressional representationn.

(10)

Despite a number oi' land-!jrants lllld moneJ•r;ranta
msde to the States in tho first b.nlt' of the Nineteenth eentlll')',

"it was the MorrUl J\.ct paaaed by the COD!ress 1n lB62, which
'

i-,.

might be l'Ggal'ded
(11)

toda;va

as the imndation

of grants-in-aid

~stem

ot

although scholars SUch as Morton OrodzinS and

Ikmiel Elazar do not agree as to mich of the early measure•
marks the b&g1nn1ng of the system of foderal grants, but the;v
lldm!t along with others tbat by 1887, wan Hateh Act gra.nt•

ot cash ror agricultural e:xperilllent stations be&an, the
nractice of' requiring each state to submit ennulll. report on

-

the use of tederal f'uods·was definitely established.

~

(W

Morl'ill Act was passed by the Congress "1n order that tho

•••sl..·.
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.

,.

agricultural and mochantcal colleges 1n the States lllight be
financially assisted by the ~dera'l Govt. by grant of lllllcl•
~1s

grant, which vas proVided f'or by thU Act, was V1rtua.U7
..

to be sn unoondit1onat on&",

(l3)

because ttepart from the
obligation to SllPPly &nnnal in.f'oll'l:'.lation to the oongres:s, the

autho1'1t1es or the states 110re nl)t SUb3eots to any control
(14)
on the part of the centl'al. Gowl'.ru!.lt'lnt which made the grant."
~

·--

1'he d ratt

or

tho Morr!ll Act, introduced by ifust!n Mol'l'ill 1n

the Bouse or Representatives in lS57, provided :for the dUtribu•

t1on of public lands.

Gr!\O~

ditfel:ent sto.tes 1n porportion to

their :population and :!t was vehamantly opposed by the member•
from the SOuth, who :oocarded the bill with susp~c1()D aw the7

thought...that its proVisions would augment Central Gthority at
(15)
the expense of the States.
Dasp1te this opposition the 'bill
was pa!SSGd by both ·the Rouses but President Duohanon 'il')tolld
(16)
it 1n NSponse to demands from the South.
But it wu

reintrodUced 1n thO Congress 1n lBG1 and became an Act in the
,

following 1J!tar•

(17)

11

':i!wentt•f'iva years later, another Act was

pasl'Jed by tho congress in l88? (Hatch Act) 1 vbich provided that
Fif'teen

~ousend

dollars would ba appropriated for e!!.c:h state in

order tho.t en ex;perlmsnt station might be set up and ma1nta1noil
in each agricultural college established under tho Morrill Act

or lB62. It is truo 'that the States were not required even by
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this A.ot to tu11'111 any conditions vorth tho name in order to
~:eke

thez:1selws eligible .for thG grant. But it is atgni!'icant

that the stattt experiment stat1onu which were to ·receive federal
funds, might be properly

supervitl~d

Federal GOvel'll!llt'lnt"•

tbore&i'ter ilederal grants to states

.

(l.B)

by tbis agency or th9

inc:teaS(ld in scope and extent a1 though the sum invol wd was not
1n anyway phenomenal

ns compared to its pre$0nt megn1tudo.

l{eaks ll.Ot o.r 1911 pri)'Y!ded grants
\o'Ol'O

of

antli'edorat

eompl1.ance.
fUnds

~pervision

ihe inClu.s:f.on

~·used

tor

b

tor forest f'.ire protection that

conclit1onal on f'eileral apprnval of State plans

i'un~

11

£01:

the use

was 1n1 tiatad to insure

o.t ·c~t1ons- to insure

t~. ~~o~
· hlt(lnded
:
(19)

oi' tba categorical gran~-1n~ald"~:

that the

has bec<De the hallserk

or the conditions for

offering grants la1d down 1n tho \'leeks Act !'irst and .ror&aoat
vas tha.t the s tateo would make an appropriation of a sum wblcb

must be equa.:t to that received .from the Federal Govte(1.e*•
.

(~)

matcbing cond1t1on)n;

&lcoB'l condition was that 't21e progra:ae

of -work for vhich gJ.>ant would be sought must conform to ·the

Eederal re_~ulat1ons and would receive approval or the fedora\

ot'f1c1als;.

(21)

In tho tb1rd place, the States must allow the

!'ederal of£1c1als to :tnspsct

provisions of the
S)tStam

t~erta

federall~

aided works•

(22)

fbeq

Act had become the sheet ancbol" ot the

of federal g:r!ll1ts•1n•a1.d sn the United States am nom
.

.

' :

.
(23)
can den:r tts impact on tho same field even toda:r.

.-••sa•••
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Of' thO tbree•tier Sy.Gtam of' &rants in the U.8.A. 1
v1z. ,i'ederal grants to states, atate•gronts to local gowl'.mlE!nt
and .federal grants to local. bodies, the first one generallr

takes tho form of' appropriation of' a definite sum to a state
by t!ongresaional enactment .for speoU1c purposes on the buis
. .
(24)
Of' service needs.
«Regarding the baSiS Of' 8lloc~tion 1
there· l;lava been, changes in ecphas:Ls on the prinoiples that
gowm such grants.

W.l 1.929, tlW basic conSideration for

aid to a state was stimulation of activity 1n the State.

Little consideration ·was given to other factors.

this was soon

replaced by a policy baoo.d on tl.w principle of equalizat1Qn

or

~esources

of the various units ••••

today more importance

1:.> being givtln to such factor as the population of the state,
1 ts ·finuneial stability and fiscal .capacity meQSUred by ita per
capita inccme and t:na nature and· proportiOn of its debt
. (25)

burden".

0

h1.th the raa3or new source of revenue available to

the national gowrnment 1 md

a President

(Wood:raw tialson) and

Congre:.>s willing and able to 1nw.1. ve the national govel'!lll'lGnt
mor& e:tensibly in the economy than their predecessors had tJe•n,
.federal grant-1nea14 expenditure increased i'rom somo
(26)

1n l.91.2 to almost $ 34 c1111on in 192011 •

~e

~

5 mUlion

:federal aid

:for highway construction introduced 1n 1916 was responsible :for
the first important swelling of grants, because the amount

or

grant which vas only 'eleven million dollars in l.911 swelled

••• s4•••

•I

S4

s•

nearly to one hUndred and ntty: m1111on 1n l.OOO.

(27)

A1 tboup

the Republican a6minUt1'at1ons of l.920' s and early J.OOOs

continued and improved the

en sting

federal g rant-in•aid

programllle 9 no signifiomt start, however, ware made durins
.

the twelve

b

~ars

(28)

betwet'fn tm W11:son and Roosnelt tems. .

Bev Deal ushered in a ditrerent era 1n

~:rant•1n•a1d

p:rognaes

ancl "during the period from 1~2 to 19391 grant-in•a1d

expenditure swelled i':rom some
(29)

billion".
Cio~l'Jllllent

~

.

200 millions to almost$ 3

In iile Depression decade of l.EGOs ·the Federal.

11

launched a wide range of

security prograu:me.

1'hese

wr&

nt~w

welfare and econol!lic

do.sic;ned not only to help

1ndiv1duols but also to alleviate tho intense pressure on

shrunken state and local resources'. Other measures

1o~ere

inaugurated to proVide low-rent public hous1na and imPt>ova
health serv.tees.

HOD¥ of these grants especially thone

authorized by the social s.ecur1 ty Act of 10051 prov.td•d tor

extensive adJdntstrat1ve supervisiOn by the National Go\•·erlllllllnt,
including the requiJ."ement, added 1n 1939, that :state and local
personnel participating 1n .Federally aided programmes of hoalth,
wlfare and employment security be selected ood adll1n1stel.'ltd under

a merit systam ot personnel. adm1n1stratton.. About a hal:f dozen

or the Depress!on•bOrn grant p:OOgrallmles tbat provided emergency
raU.et ot various kinds to states andllocalit1es expil'ed 1n

the late thirties and early fortieeo.

Seventeen ot the preeentl;r

existing bsS1o grsnt catettoriee, however, \oo<ere enacted between
•••B5 •••
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(30)
~e

1003 and 1944".

outbreak of World War II brought a

temporary decline in federal grant-in-aid programmes as the
national goverm:ent harboured its rosources tor mllitsry

nocessit1ee-.

Beginning in 1948, grants expenditures began to

rise again, but it ws not untU 1954 that they reached their
(31)

pre-war le'ilel.

"In 1950s Federal aid

treatment plant construction was began.
s~ps

r or

municipal !nap

In the 1960s najor

am

have been taken to broaden elel!lentary, secondary

hir,hor educational opportunities; to develop econonicc.l1y

areasl to hel:p tinance health services ond

~dic&l.

care for· thEl indigcnt1 to launch a 'war on povarty•;

and in

depres~-ed

1966, to inaugurnte a CO!:lprebensi ve physical, soe1n1 o.nd economic
programme to

transto~

neighbourhoods.

Slum and blight-ridden cities into modal

Feu new grants

\J"()re

began in 1967, but •••••

a new grant-in-aid programme to assist State Departments oi'
Agr1cu1 tu:re in the 1nopcet1on of meat products is being
initiated. 11

(32)

The decade or l960s '!ol!tnessed a major sur.:e i_n

federal aid progremr.1es Similar to that o£ the 1930s, t-hereby
grants mora than quadrupled, !"rom some

e 30 millions in

v7

rdllions to aver

the ·period i'rom 1.001 to 19'71•

{33)

'l:he

cumulat186 efi'ect of grant programmes ho.s been to place the
pr1nc1p'a;L emphasis of federal aid on health, labour arn welfare
activities - as wall alii to giva added impetus to edUcation and
housing and community development efforts and in 1968, it is
estimated tbat tbeso progrmnmes will account for two-thirds
. (34)

oi' total o5tit:lnted ai~ .. payments.

Before J.960s, t.~e typic&!.

•••se •••

grant•in•aid progrsm."llC.S tJ"el'E! no.t used to resolve problems or
national concern bUt were established to help State or local
governments accompliSh their respective objectives and for all
practical purposes, the policy-making decisions that tha
grant-in-aid imp101llGnted remainl!ldt before 19601 wara they
had bef'ore asSistance was provided, that 1a1 with Stota and
local governcent.

(35)

But grant•in-aid programmes that

emerged 1n the J.960a 1>-era designed to enable the federal
government to achiov.a its own object1 vos as defined by Conzress
and thus the motivating force was federal, with

too states

and loeB!. bodies ass'isting i'ederal efforts rather than tbe

:reverse ·- only as a matter

or

a&ninistrati ve convenience did

the federal gove:r-nment execute

progr~s

through Stnta and

loco! governments rather than through its administrative

structuros.

(36)

11

i'here u no gainsaying the fact that as a

t'esul. t of the development of the grant-1n•&1d system the

balance of power bet\Jeen i'ederation and the· states has been
'

or the Federal Governoent."•
or co-existence or no phenomena - th&

appreciably weighted in f'awur
Jl.S

a consequence

p~literation

(37)

of grant programmes and tiscal crisis at state

and local. levels• f'edGrat-stnte l"Jllations in regard to the
.

distribUtion of i'cdarat aid haw become tense.

(38)

A major
••• a?•••

issue that has caused attack on the grant system as an
instr-rll:lent of' federal-state i'1scsl relations 1s a ugro'lfing
concern over the ever-inereasine outreach of' the federal
... ··

(39)

octopus into states"•

~is

iacue/ iS linked up with the

&ga"'()ld debate betwen etate' s rights and federal control

and a Just1Ucat1on for this conee:rzf n:ay be made wt:.en ona
observes how,
over
a long period or time, federal assistance,
.
.

es part or the total revenue or states awl local go-yerments,
has gradually

inr:reas~d.

tiJn 1916, the u.s.congreos enaeud

the Aid. to Highway act which 1n the :ooxt .few years accounted
.for nearly 68 :percent of the total federal wants.

By l930s,

.federal g ronts were rupporting only ten programs which
totalle~ only~

lllOl'a

0.1 bUUon and constituted onl.:; slightls-

than on& per cent of the total income of the local &llS

state governments.

'l'his situation was radically traa!!f'o:med

by the Oro at Depression •• •• •• ••••

verge of' bankruptcy.
breach.

~

states we:re on the

'1he t'aderal goverooant stepped into

the

The peak of the .federal expenditure on wli"are a.r.d.

relief was reached :tn 1009 wen$ 2.9 billion were spent.

Sixty' per-cent of this amount val!l S;Jent on emergency

reli~tt.

During tha var ;years tna expenditure on relief lllild wlfare

declined sharply as employment rose.

In the post-ar ,ears,

federal asststn..'1ce to states and local governments again

began to grow.

In 19-16, the i'cdernl goverm:-.ent spent C

.o~

billion on grants 'Wilicb constituted 6 per cent of expenditure

•••se •••

•a

s•

28

of stato and local governmentcr.

In 1975, 1t ts estimated

to constitute 24.7 per cent of the total f'ederel outlays on
domestic programs and 22.4 per cent or the State and local

expenditure".

(40)

Tile table below 'ltlill give the idea or the

massive growth of federal aid .in the u.s.roderal system 1n

recent t!mos s
TabltH 3.1,

Impaqt pr Federal A:tSLoutlays on Govem""+Hqta]..

Eme.ng,{tlny (:?elected vears).
Fiscal

Year.

Amount (Yd.li1on)

·dol·lar.s. ·

Federal Aid

as percent of

Domestic

,, ....... ,:;.
: .__

·-

-.-J.

State local
expenUture.

Federal

Outlays•.

1959

6,669

15~9

13.9

1960

7,040

16.4

13.5

1965

10,904

lB'e4

'14.6

1970

23,954

21.9

l8.3

1971

29,844

m.s

19.8

1972

35,940

24.6

21.6

1973

43,953

26o8

23.6

l974est.48 1 293

25.8

23.3

l975ast.51,732

24.7

22.4

SourcEH Spacial Analyses I Budget. of the u.a.Govermaent,

Fiscal year 1975, washington

D.c.,

(!..\.ted- -i.'Y\

Office o1'

Management l1: Dudget, P.OO?~ "~nds
. .1n ..

••• 89•••
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Inter-gover!l!llcntat Fiscal Relations 1n the United

States", in "Federal Financial Relations in India",
Reprinted from Journal o:r Constitutional and
Parliamentary StudiGs, Vol.VIII, No.4, Oct.-Deo.,l974,
llev Delhi, 1).170.

Resporting to a steadily expanding natioual

concern for the provision for now governmontal services and the
il:lprovement or e;qlan.Oion of services traditioually P!.'Ovided
by state arYl local governments, categorical granto uava grown

steadily in tem.s of pro,ranmes affected, exper:ditures am
.
(~
the proportion of the national. budget.
"The catecol"ical
grant hilS been and iS the predominant typo Of federal .
intargovern:nenta1 transters.

It bas enjoyed a pereniJial

popularity; deoonstrated its uoci"ulness in cop£J.ne with
rural, depression-rooted and urban problemSJ and has clearly
indicated its cO!llpatibiUty with the decentralized, ot:-en-accesa,

p:sagmat1c and plural1at1c f'eatu:L>as or American polltied
'

system -especially as they are· manifested in "the Congress".

(~)

The increasing role
of grants in
tte u.s.
.
.
political .system necessarily provokes
o~ to know t.lJ.e nature
.
.
and scope of gr®ts-in-aid there and ascertain W.at effects
it has on the i'unct1on1ng

or

the intergovermental relations •

••• oo•••

-=
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ReltttiQDSt ia itS Ra,port Of 1Sf>7 de:t'iiieS .Federal grantS•1n•a1d

as "money paid or furn1sbed to State or local

g0191'nl!lenta

to be used !'or. tSpec!i'ied purposes (categor!os) , GUb3oct to
conditions spelled out in statute or administrative
(43)

regulations".

.

Generally excluded .ti'OI:l .this de1'1nit1on are

"(e) snared revenue,s, (b)

pey;:~ents

ot taus or in lieu or

taxes, loans or repayable advances, and (d) pnyaents :for
contractual .semces rendered by State or local
(44)

gove~nt

to

the Natlonnl Go"Ver.mlt!nt"•
Grants~1n~a1d

in the

e1 tber formula ·or proJect gra.'lts.

u.s.t:ederal system are

'lhe tormer are d1str1bute4

to a1.1 State (or 1na1reatly to local) goverments in accordance
w1 th a formula wr1 tten into the enacting law and the :rec1p1enta

are entitled to these grant~ as a matter of 'right'• 3ub:act
to the ceiling orupper•l!m1t of money.

(45)

~1le

project

grants (grant:r to meet spec11'10 problems) are not ooc&ssarU.J
(46)
.
diStributed un1foroly tlll!Oilg all· the :states.
Eligible
~ur1Sdict101ls

.

nre speo1t1ed, but the states

:ln1t1atiw· in applying for the grant.

(~7)

l!lUSt

taka the

"Subject to let:l81e.t1ve

SU!deltnes, and 'Within 1'und1ng 11111 tationa, Federal

adminiStrators usa their judgement in coking project grants,

e.g., urban(1. reneval grants or ·Iieigbbourhood Youth corps
contracts.

Tb9 funds appropriated for each program are

usually 9mallt which places a further premium on state and
••• 91 ••'.

-~

91

s-

local i:dtiative in r.Jquestinr; the funds and following up

on appl1cations11 •

(48)

Both romula and project grants usually contain
All ot the

matching requirements.

ro~ula

and a few of

the project grants also include i'omulas for apportiolll!lent
of avalle.ble amounts among the states and localities.
Sometimes apportionment 1'omuln contains a factor for

equalizing the

gr~~ts

among the recipients on the

ba~is

need (such as populntion)

Ol"

capita personal inccm:e).

Hatching or .cost-sharing

or

i'iscal capacit.y (usually per

requirements, ngain, nay be variable matching, ra!"lect!ng

diti'erent abilities or the

S~te

or local recipient to

support their aided functions:"and fixed ratior. matching
.

~

'·

under which each recipient iS required to share the :;a:ne
(49)

-

proportion of programr- costa.
Categorical gra..'1ts are generally made for
narrot~ly

circumscribed purposes dotel'!llined by the l!ong:ress

to be of' national coneern, as for e:xemple,

facilities and old ago assistauce.

sewe~e

treatment

In contrast to this,

are bloc:k•grnnts, 'Which are either unconditional fiscal
grants to a specified level or governments, or grunts
restricted to s broad progr!lmY:le purpose, such as, e duc:ation
and wel:fare.

(50)

Because or criticism tha.t categorical grants
••• 92 •••

1mposo too mQily

requirement~

for Shifting to bloek•grants

tbors are frequent proposals
~

simply allocating swa ot

money to the States or localities to use for 'io'hatewr
(51)

purposes they lfUIJi4;

'·

"Recent discussion cul.minated in a

proposal by President Nixon for the establishment at

.future
tics
.
-

~f
~~

st~ae

revenue•Sharf.ng,
a plan by which a given
.

pel'eentage of national rewnuu :ts 'automaticia:tty diStl'ibutod

to the States to

U!!e

not only as they wish but also without

reporting and auditing requ:l:tements.
:te to strengthen State and local

The

:tta~d

goyer~nts

purpose

belP1DS to

'

Shift the balance nway :frCI!ll national preeminenceu.

(52)

Many people, bowe....er, fear that such a fly'stea would result
in .financial

~a

(53)

states.
m!Qor fiscal argtllllent for reve~·Sb.ar!nl

.1rrespon~.t1b11ity

in some

as differentiated .fl'Om !l'SntS•in-aid iS tbst the general

operation

Revenue Sbarings
An Altemat1w to

oi:

state lind local.

gove:mtlll!nts is as much 1n need

Grants;.

or

financial support as are the epecit'ic
. serv.tces embodied in the categon•s

or existing

aid programmes.

State and local governments

are suf'f'eriug from 1'1scel paS.ns that seeu to grow more
(54)

acute ss tine passes;.

Federal expenditure in the united :;tates 1n
th& post-war years have

been dominated by the sperid:ing on
••·.93 •••

,

-,.
!

In thO mid-sixties the f1:sc&1

defence-oriented items.

?r&diesment of Stetes and local govornmonts reached crisis

p;-oportion.

Bet\Jeen 1960 and 1970, the revenue oi' the states

grew nt the rate of

9~6

per cent mUe the gross national.

product rose at tho rnt'-'

or s.s

tho poor states was acute.

per cent.

The condition o!

:I:'ha states had either to leV)'

new taxes or raise tha rate or the old ones.

raise tllo1r revenue poor states had to
in cCI:llparison

wit~

tho

In order to

greater aff'ort

~:~al:re

affluent states.

t!Ore

T'ne burden

was heavier on the lowr inc01:1e group in such States.

Despite

tho so efforts the expondi turo of the States rose at n rastGr
.rate than their :ravanua.

Tho federal

crove~nt

tried to

lesson the impact or the crisis by expanding its assistane$ to

State

am

local covernments.

particularly rapid 1n the

The e::tpansion in

~ld•sixt!es.

as·~i!ltnnce WlS

(55)

The fiscal crises of the States and local

governments was further aggravated by the proliferation of

tne federally assisted programs.

the matching requirements

of programs like w-elfare, medicaid ani tho cost of runnilli

public education was driving l:!MY states to near bankruptcy.
They -ware left with inadequate resources to meet growing

<le:nand on their services.

The states and loeal governments

could not resolve th9ir fiscal crises by resorting to higher
'

taxes t'l(lcause or stronger resistance .from the public, who
'11101'0 voting

bond issue.

dow proposals :for new or higher taxes or new
(56)
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Against this background ruvenua gharina was
advoanterl as one ·Of the solutions to thiS growing fiscal
tumoil.

"As i'ol":lllllated by tJal tar Heller, fbr:ner Chairman

of the Council of Econo:llic AdVisors in t...,_e Kenmdy nnd

Johnson J\dm.in!strationr: and Joseph 11. ?oahmm, Director of
Economic Studies in Brookings Institution ~t Wnshineton,

n.c.,

the proposal received wido acclamation.

The

Heller-Pechme.n plan racOmmEln!led that tho i'ederal govern::;ent
would set aside a sum, which was eventually to reach two

per cant o£ the tax base (the amount

~ported

as net taxable

income by all inclividuals) and a1Str1bute it among tho States.

The distribution was to be on the basis of population

tax effort of the states.

In order to ansul'<l

would transfer an adequnw pe:rcentage

or

L~

the

that the States

these fu::.ds to the

local governments, the plan provided pass-tnrou&h provisions.
Similarly, tho plan recommended non-discrimination as tbl
necessary condition of the grant.

Tho funds given to the

States under the revenue sharing plan could be usi!d at the
discretion

or the

states and loca1 author!tiea".

President Nixon, in

~969,

(57)

proposed revenue-sharing as e. key

element in his concept of New Federaliso, which he claioed
"WaS

based on the idea of deccntralizetion of gOW!.'lnent!U

power by giving new power and sources or revenue to state SDd
local goverll!llonts and started 1nsist1nz on its adoption
by the Contress.

(58)

• •• 95•••

=-
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The critics of !Iixon Administration in the
Congress, hovever, did not consider revenue sharing
proposal as sound and significant and .for them it was no
nore then a thing like uncondi tiona! grant system, Wich
threatened the existing system oi' cawgorical and
grant:~.

co~itionel.

(59)

Attar

&

prolonged 'battle in the CO!Jl.'littco.s, the

Congresv eventually pnsscd the Stato ana tocal Fiseal
AsSistance Act of

~972,

'Which provided for the distribution

or $ 30.2 billion over a f1ve-yoar porlod an:! t..he •\ct ,,;as to
be tllltol:latieally extended instead or beit'!f; rene"~>.oed fro!'!! year
(60)
to year~
Dy mid-1974, 'linen the genoral ravenue-!:haring

had

reac~cd

the

rnid-~y

point of the stipulated five-years

term, a sharp dissension or opinion among the n:Cl:lbt';!'S of the
fl.dvifv.:lry Conn:Isston on Inter-Govarn.:oo.ntal RelutS.ons vas
(61)

evident.

The critics of the plan charged tho.t the revenue•

!ihar!ng bad i'niled to pep up local participation in
designina programs and divin1ons vare also reported on· the
i'orm of revecue•ShU-"'ing in future.

(62)

In thO mcanciree 1 in

the fiscal year 1973, i'edoral assistance as the perc:antage
of federal outlays on do:::estic programs was b:l.ibest emd 1n
the estimated budgot !'or

~974

end 1975 1 federal outlays as

assistance continued to rise although there

\r:aG

a slight

decline in it as tho percentage of the total federril
expenditure on do:::1eot1c progrliDls and or the State mrl local
e:;qJendi tu:re.

(63)

"The smount of assistance wao ••• lc.rge ar.d

still constituted a vary s1gnii'icant percentage of the
••• 96•••

Tne utUity and s1gnificance of grants.-sy.sma
in tho

u.s.

politic!ll process do not seem to come to an

end in the near futuro.

Because nunquestionably,

t.~are

are

national needs wosa solutions urgently require ir.creaees
in federal aid"•

(65)

naawnu~-sharina is

fo o. eelGbra.tad. a.u:l:;lf6't';· in this f'iGld,

oot a self-evident proposi tio.n; eoopared

to the existing fodl)ral grant-in•aid progr6ms, rew:r:ue-sllarir.g
!a much leas redistr1bu.t1va.

i'he existing grunt programs

are redistributiVt.i because g7.'ants are gent';rally awlll'dod on

tho basis of some criterta of need.

The stuuoed rawnuc on

tbsl other htm<h is distributed to s tstos and e1 ties on the

bas!a of population and

t~

ef:f'o1•t.

This means that

-weal tbier States <in terms of pe>r capita .ine01llo) benefit
'

more than poorer statos. In additic.m; it is doubtfUl that
all the money that iS received by richer States will end

up 1n the hands of the nee(!iest ci t1zens •••• n

(66)

Turning to tl:ie question of federal aid,
it may be suid thnt the evolution of cntesorieal t-ronts

system 1n the United. States
.Econow1c
Just1£1oat1on or
Categorical. Grants;.
An

indicates that it

ha<~

gro11o-n.

ll$

a

consoquance of Congressional
date1'2llination tl{l) thot tile

achievement of certain speci:f'ic national ob3ect1ves :reqt111'9S
••• 97•••

additional public expenditures, (2} that these expenditures
Should be made throu~ the State and local gowi'Il1;lents

rather than directly by the Uo.tional Government, and
(3) that State and local

govern.rn~tnts

lack the 1\lSources

or motivation to make them ow their own".

(67)

In lU

rev.tew of intor-gowrrunental fiscal relations the (KestnbaUII
Commiss1on 1 1955) Commission on Inter-governmental Relations

attempted· to eltabl!Sh some clear guidelines tor Cop,_eress
to consider \lhen maldng its decisions to use the cateeorical

grants.

In brief, theso are : that a grant should be muda

or continued only tor a clearly indicated and presently
iaportant na tiona! objectiw; that where na tiona!
participation in an activity is determined to be docirable,
the grant-1n-a1d Should be Cl:lployed only 'When it iJs

iS found to be

~~e

most SU1toble £orm or national

participation; and, that-once it is decided that a grant-inaid Should be aade, t.l}e grant should be carei'ully designed
.

to achieve 1 ts specified objectiva.

(~)

"Beonom!sts, hol>-ewr, offer a conceptual
~ramevork

for detemin1ng a

11

1oportant national objective".
i'act that provision

~r

indicated an:1 prasontly

cle~rly

This approach is based on the

certain public services by State and

local governments produces "spillovers of costs and bene:t1ts
7'·

'

to neighbouring jur1ad1ct1on:s".

(G9)

11

T1.'0 kinds at benefits
••• 9S •••

arise !"rom

gOVOrJllt.(!Dt

Spending prograas

I

those which flow

directly to specific individuals, called private

benei'1~,

and those which accrue. broadly to society as a whole, called
social benefits.

Both of these becom8 •spillovar' benetiu

whenever they aro tln3oyed b:; parsons outside ot the> govel'nlllent
3ur1Sd1.c.t1on that generated them.

ll'hen tbis bnppens,

local voters, lacking any .financial contribution from outside
benef!c1er1es 1 are likely to undersapport tha progrmns 1n
question.

!nus the community has the choice of 1nequiteb17

b9aring the cost of bG.nefits provided others, or or cloinr:
without a necessary public service, with consequent d!.llllage

to the local economy.

A

grant•1n-a1d compensates for

~:~e

external benefits •• ••• in one way oi' avoiding i'i:seal
inequity or insufficiency".

(70)

"Public education provides a good illustration
or splllovar benei'i ts.

First,

Sa!!e

of'

th~

most important

or all educational benefits - aoe:rU:e broadly to ove:t'F>ne
in the country.

Second, certain e ducationa! benefits are

privata in nature, but tbeoo accrue to outsiders as well
as insiders - 1n short- to anyone who associates in one way

or another with the person who is educated.

A third kind o1'

external education benefit results frOl:l our multiple loTOl
system of covermnent.

Ci t!zens recei v:!.ng a better e clueation

produce more goods and services and earn higher personal

.... oo •• ~

incomes than they

t~ould

have otherwiM.

~axation

then

diwrts some of thiS extra buying power to all three levels
of goverru::ant end through them rediotr.tbutos it to people
in other juriadictionsn.

(?l)

SpUlover costs likewise sttect equity and
Poorly educated persons

cause increased
residence•

t.~lf.nre

~ho

cove,

costs in their new place or

(72)

It ia l!.1:lll recognised that spillover benefits

and costs exist aod cust ba conSidered when 1'1nane!ng
various .functional progr&:ls.

0

It can be argued, moreover,

that sp:Ulovars juotity cateeorical grants, as distineu1Shed
froe~

block grants, because apillowrs vriry widely among

individual functional categories and the categorical
approach raoilitatos a:elect1vc treatment or these
spUlovars 0 •

sopara~

(73)

Tbe most striking

characteristi~

of the

rectmt tJrend in the gr:m.t-1n-a1d system is "proliferation

and excessive eategor:tzation11 •

(74)

Fro::t the point of view

of grant recipients - State and local governments - tho
Sbeor number, variety and complexity of grants mnke it all

but impossible for el1g1blo recipients to be fully aware

or

what aids are available, which federal agencies administer

them, and bow they &J.it particular needs.

(75)

A ma,1or

•a :LOO :•

complaint of State and local governments is concerning this
1nforz:tation £8P•
Tahlas 3,?,
Number oi' Gropts•in-Md Authorizot;tqn!.

__.\_

Date.

Apportioned

Project

Formuln Grants. Grants.

Cumulative through
J.962

Added, 1963¥

Added, 1964"'
Added, 1965*
Mded, 1966•

Total.

•••

53

:L07

160

•••
•••
••••

8

l3

2J.

:LO

30

40

].9

eo

109

9

40

49

S9

280

·-··

Total as or
January 1,1967"

-

-

379

Source a Report of th9 Advisory COl5l:lission On InterGovel'Ill!lentat

Relation:~,

"Fiscal Bnl.El!lce in the

Ameriem Federal System", Vol.l, Oct.,lSI67,
tfashington

-D.c.,

P•l.5l.

Many conSUltants ara available at

Wa~hington

wose business :lt is to keep the state and local authorities
informed on available grant programs and help th0.1r clients
. - -••• l.Ol, ••

I

1

in applying for tbeo end thus "Grantsoansb1p" bas baco:le
a popular new game :t.n Washington, played most erteet1vel,by alert State and local t;overnments.

Moreover, the

mu1 tip11cation of grants iS underscored dramatically bf

the large number of: catalogs of available grnnts that
nave been assecbled by Federal azonaies, nat!o.:l31 a:d.
State associations of public of'f'icials and private firms,
none of which is perhaps cO!!!prebensive.

~e

AdVisory

Commission on !ntergOV'!X"ll::lont!ll Relations comp11od a
"catalog or catalogs" in 1006 in an attompt to present

a bibliography of :tnfomation s,ources on this which along
,

with its first supplement ran ·,to Eighteen pages.

(76)

•• ::-!"'"

"ExcesSive categorization and
grants create adminiStrative

problem~

o~rlapping

or

at all levels aid

handicap the development of coordinatsd attack on community
problems.

Operating agencies o.t the

~ate

and local levels

usuaLly are reasonably copablo of keeping track of grant
programs in their .i'uilctional fields.

In.f'orz:Jntion n vail able

to chief execmtives may be very limited,

ho~o-avar,

::taking it

difficult tor them to i'ul£11 their overall coordinatin&:
(77).

re sponsib1li ties".

At tho end or .1966, 280 or thrliie-quarters

of the 379 grants-in-aid programs in q.ffect in tha U.S.A.

Increasing use or

Project Grants.

-were of the 'pro3eet 1 type.
This may be compared w1 th l.fY/

or wa•thirds oi: such progr3:ls thot prevailed at the end
••• 102•••

or

1962.

or

Thus proJeot grants represent a D1zable m&jori ty

the total, a."l.d the porport1on is on the increase.

In

dollar amoUJlts, however, this type of grant amounted to
.. Qnly.$ .2;.8 billion

7

o~ ~e

financial year 1966.

total $ 12.6 billion for tt.e

'nle project grant has been used

grants to urban areas.

e:xten~i vely

in

'l'o some extent thi.s trend rei'leot:s

the direct Federal-local natura of urban grants, bypassin&
the State which traditionally

h:l!S

been the geogrcphic and

political base for.ullocation of formula grants.

Partly,

1t :hi'lects the .i'e.ct that certoin types of urban grants
place great

s~:ress

on locel initiative and local sensing

of needs which do not lend thoooolvas to simple reflection

:in a formula.

In part, howver, i t also indicates a i'ailure

to tey to develop adequate iil.Sasures or

p:rogl'm:~

need and

fiscal capacity whictl are suitable for formulas for
distributing funds tllllong 1mividua1 localities, ond a
failure by congress to appropl'ia.te suf.f.'ic1ent funds to out

the

(79)

nationwide need.

"The 1ncreasins rel!anee on project grants has
important implications for the grants-in-aid system. It
tends to diminish the national govarnmont• s certainty that
Foderal Funds· are being applied most ei'fecth-ely to meet

••• 1oa •••

I

nationally detomined m1n1!!1UI:l requirements throughout the
country.

First, Congress leaves it to administrators to

apply such distribution fomulo.s, sometimes pursuant' to
legislative guidelines, imposing heavy pressure on

trators

to weigh both program

1n their decisions.

a~inis

and political coneiderations

Second, it places a premium u,pon the

abilitY of applicants to know what aids are available,
to prepare persuasive applications, and to expend the
necessary ef.torts in i'ollowine through to see that grants are
forthcoming.

By tmd large, this.means that the State end

locaL governments that are well organised and staffed will
win the project grants.

Yet they may haw a relatively low

index of need I;or the projects, or have a relatively hitth

(80)

index or fiscal capacity with 'l;h1ch to maet the need".

The Advisory

CQlli~ission

Relations ia of the opinion that

on Inter•governmontal

plac1n~

reliance ad State

and local governments to exert t!:emselves to obtain Federal

grant money is un
polmrs

am

s1nc:G

1r~vitable

un~i".Ol7

uw•~u~e

gives value to lees!

part

or

a system

or

shared

system, the Federal :syste:a
discretion, it is not

~---

unnatural that_}:;lntO units will .fall
to obtain federal

Bl'e-t;l.
I

It is custOll!aruy

.

catch the grr;~t with tt .t -£"1i't,v basis (~
Je 0h'l1. funds,
-- ( thOUitlJ ll f:hc::
-·
l'.

,,

f:

,

'

J

national gover!llllent wants to bG sure that the states

~

genuinely interested 1n proving

Variety in

the particular service and will u5e

"Hatching".

the money wisely and carefully.

Such grants are know11 as matching or conditional grants.
Since national gow:rn:::lant cor:.':lonly requires report am audits,

it can set conditions specifying minimU!:l standnrds £or
service o.nd qualifications of the personnel ad.'!linistering the

program.

(82}

Hand-in-hand with the aultiplication
grant progrnms

ha~

or

federal

boon a widening variation in federal

netching ratios employed.

The 'l'lrly grnnt programs were

<.'!esigned for equal Sharing between the Federal and St!lte

Governments.

Since the 1000's, holo'tlver, especially s1nae

tne World War II, grants oi'ten have bull t-in-equalization-type
formulas, with funds apportioned on tho basis of program-need
and .financial ability.

Matcbinr;, thus, is in direct relation

to State's and local

gove~ents'

ill sided functions.

Vadable catching requirements for these

varying ability to 8upport

progrei!lS are often balled on the assumption that for all States
cocbined the Federat contribution will

of the program cost.

approxi~ate one-hal~

In these cases, m1n1.mur.1 and ca:x:Imum

percentages are provided, typically ranging i'rom one•th1rd to
two-thirds of totut program cost as the Federal

Bh~~ •

••• J.os • .-.

(83)

-t 105 ·-

"tfuen Congress decided to increase the Fedei'&l
share and depart

fro~

the 't rad1 tional 50-50 sharing basis

without variable matehing 1 it may have sought to place a biih
priority on achievcz:;ont of' a particular nat1onsl objcct1•>e•
'l'b.e largest gr6Ilt program - the inter-state highway progrm
enacted in 1956 - was the £1rst mll3or departure of thiS
kind.

It:s purpose vas to underwrite construction of a

national defence network ot' major roads
urban centers. More recently, Title 1

connoetin~

or

populous

the Elementary

and Sccon:tacy Education Act (l9G5) provides unaatched grants

(l.OO poreent Federal) to local school diStricts for promoting

oducntional services for culturally disadvantaged children.
Grants for economic development (1965) may cover upto 20

percent of the cost of projoct:s in areas of sorious unamploy(84)

ment and general economic distress"•
Aga!n1 d!t.terent levels of participation b;r

the Federal governoeut r.il.ao can rai'lect d1i'ferent pal:lc;r
purposes of grants, !.o., whether th9J are intended to
stlr.:mlate State nnd local entry into or expansion or certain
serVices, to provide contluu1ng support

or

a function which

the national government mQf hsva helped to bring into

bein~

bUt wbicb the State and local govern:Jents can now larpl;y
fintmce; or to finance pUot or demonstration projects.
Continuing support grants are likelf to receive a teaser
level ot Federal money then tho other two.

(85)
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_, 1.06 ,_

For the present wide zrra1 of matching ratlos
reasons which are generally accounted tor mnong others, are

authorization or programs by separate functional committees

or Congress 1o"1thout overall Daehinery or policy for a
consistent approach, and S11!11lar Shortcomings at the top

management level 1n t.i.e executive branch, especially, in
the Bureau of :Budget, as regards procedures and guidelinu
for logically based and interrelated matching ratios, in
.

administrative proposals tor legislation.

It !S not always clear

(86)

whet~r

the present

ratio.s properly represent actual differences in national
1ntorest 1n the various programs.

Again, lack: of proper

coordination among inte:nrelated progrDS 1S apecial.ly
enden.t.

\!>ben related progrtllliS are adm1n1sterod by different

local agencies and e:re supported by var;ring aounts

or

Federal dollars for each non-Fedora! dollar, the problems

ot working out effective coordination become ewn more
d11'!1cnl t.

For programs not so closely interrelated, state

and local goverr:unents snd the general public tind it bard

to understand W1d0ly varying formulas.

Furthermore, present

variations 1n matching ratios have effects on st:ata and
local expenditure deciSions.

Stata nJXl local gover!llllents are

induced to spend more or their resources on those programs
with higher Federsl matching.

They t9nd to .go for tne
••• 107 •••

•nsy money•.

Pa't't1eu1arly wh9n combined with the JJd:

sit:lilar ef'!'ect

or

a

1 skewing'

a!lport1onmGnt i'ormulas, this can lead to

of otata and local budgets-away from an

expenditure pattern they \o'OUld otherwise preter.
The 'national policy' invol. ved in
consists of seeing that a particular activity is
and that 1s determined by Congress.

(87)

anr

grant

perfo~d

The selection or State

activities to be aide[!. is 11 to be sure, a question which may
bEl· de.temined by thO· free play of political force !'.I.
Hevertheles~;

a_

p~mium

iS placed on pressure in the

designation of functions to be nided.
federal policy

lhe :form in which the

iS e~l'OSSIIld U~ t!mately f.i;eS

the task

Of

'1,'\...-\

current administration. - Tho ba'51c element in <rongressional

.

\

-A.

.

policy is the definition of the .senice to. be aided.

In all

foderat•aid acts, Congress has determined with some prec1a1on
the scope o1' the activity which it detlires to SUbS1d1ZII.
In some instances congress laya down directions with reference

to the qualitative ospeets of the aet1v1ty to b& aided.
Thus unemployment compensation legislation, to meet the
conditions ot the federal act, must provide methods ot
administration
payment

nreasonnbl~

of unamplo;,n::ent

calculated to insure :tul1

compensation when due".

These

qual1 tative standards, although usually vague, are,

nevertheless, oJ: gNat importance.

(88)
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Federal control of' state action 1s, in

essen~,

the control which c01:1eS t'rom earmarking appropriations, the
most Sit;nificant aspect or CODJi:rGStsional policy in this
respect is the detemino.tion that a particular service shall
be performed on a nationwide scale, e.g., that there shall
1:-e a :system of old age assistance, that there Shall be systea
(89)

of vocational education etc.•
The sy$tom

or

nal'l'ow, eamarked grants tend to

create intlexibility within th0 States.
earmar'.cing.:~

The Congressional

w1 th their matching provisions tend to limit th•

adJustments Vlbieh th!! states may mske in thoir programs of:
activities, and hence to restrict their abU1ty to meet
problems.

n&w

The federal aid system div1des'tbe problem as to

how the public

intere~t

may bast be determined end rflf'lected

in the progrus of public expern1ture between Congress and
the State legislatures. Congress attempts to single out
narrow 1'1elds wh1ch 1t clothes with

11

national interest.

State legislatures in turn are bound to a degree by
determinations ot: Congress.
reflect the public

1nter~~'l

The

t~

liibich can most accurately
In de1'ining federal poUcy

Congress is bound to lay dcn.n a uniform rule for the onth..
country.

i'he qt.-estion may -well be raised weth8r i'cd9ral

asSistance to broader apberes of: activity would :Permit a ~:~ore
accurate reflection of the public interest through the r&Dge

)'

of adaptabU:i ty de vel ved upon tho States.

Such a policy,

howevor, would have to b9 tolloved with adequate
adm1n1:strat1va controls to aasure that the fadClral want vas
used tor definite

an~

substantial purposes, although these

purposes may vary, within a fixed broad range, i'ft:a State to

State. In some cases, or coursa, the national interest
be so unequivocal that a narrow
(90)

st~tutocy

mi~t

policy could be

justified.

A basic feature or categorical grants-1n•&1d
in the u.s.federal system 1s t!:la.t prescribed conditions must
be mat 11' the applicant 1s to get a grant.

Incentive

In recent yours a different approach baa

Grants •.

sometimes baen used to encourage State
and local govern:nents to exceed ctinillu!:J. levels

pori'Ol'l!lanee.

or

program

Ihc incentive grmt rewards the recipient with

more Federal "'Oney 11' i t meets a standard or a dearee ot
participation considered de s:t.rablc, at though not so urgent

as to be reqUired.

The Wator POllution Control Act, tor

a.xamp1& 1 has offerad 1nee1tti ws tor sowago treatment

construction works €rants since its enactment in 1956. Major
change~

were made in 1965 and 1966 and the act nov providU

that tho Federnl. share licitation of 30 per cent shell be
increased. to a maxi::lu:n of' 4.0 percent if the State agl'CeS to

·.-..uo...

-s 110 a-

7'
pay not less than 30 percent of the cost.

Further the

Federal onare can be increased to as much as 50 percent
U' the State pays at least 25 percent and if' enforceable
water quality standards have been establi:sMd :tor both
interstate

~~

·discharges.

intrastate

~~ters

into which the pro3act

fho basic grant can be increased by 10 percent

if the aided project conf'ol'l!ls vith an areawise

cot:~prehensive

. (91)

plan.

The typical grant-in-aid in the u.s.reaeral

system, as the tem 'categorical' implies, "is directed at

Hul ti•Func tional
Grant Programa•

a rather narrow objecti'l'e.

Yet

recently, prograas have been
developed with broader objectives,

ranging across tho functional lines that traditionally
ceparato the grant•adl:linistering agencies.

7his represents

a • systems' approach•v1Cloi.ng problems 1n their totality
rather than attacking their components separately.

Such

progrems cay involve a 'packaging' of actiVities afi'ecting
c single geogrnpb1o area, such as umer the Appalachian
Regional CotlmiS:Jion, the Publi.c l-iorks and Bcono:nc

Development A_ct, and t.h.e Hodel Cities Act, or activities

atfect!ns a particular clientele group, such ns the
co~ty

action program".

(92)

One of the earliest was tne area

••• m •••

-a lll. s•

re1eveloPJ!!ent progr&m,

~bich

provided Federal assistance

to areas with substantial and persistent unemployment ovar
an extended period of time.

To qualify f'or benefits under

the act, an appl!cat1t was required to submit and have
approved by the Secretary

th6 eoonoo1c develop&ent

or COl!l!llSrce
or the area.

and overall program f'(!r

Types or assistance

available to Stato and local governments tor carrying out
the overall program included planning grants; urban renewal

grantG; public faCility grants and loan!; Federal participatiot
with State, local, or semi-public sources in industrial or
commercial. loans; occupational training or retra,n1ni
and technical assistance.

progrGII•J~

The public works and Cconomie

development program, 'lobich supo:t'seded the area redevelopment
program, provides a conerally s!mUar grouping

or

grants tor application to the development area.

existing

In addition,

economic development projects of broader geographic
s1gnif'icance may ba planned t>.nd carried out throuch
development districts• and •eeonl'l::lic
il'ederal gl'snts

:.o~tarted

develorJI:~ent

•econo::~ic

(93)

centers'.

out exclu:sively an

paYil!ents to States, Sot:letimes 'ttith l'El<ll.stribution to local
1.>1'l.'l!rsification
of Grants.

units.

Grants now increasingly go

directly to local governments am

to private individuab and institutions. Beginninz with the

low-rent public houSiil!:l progr8l!l in J.937, there has been a
••• ll2 •••

-: ll2 s-

crowing tendency to make grants directly to local UD1ts

-a system generally termed as 'direct

i'odera11~ 1 •

!be

Bureau or the Census reports Ghow that i'rom 1944 to 1965
direct federal grants to local govel'llllents rose
m;t~~on

:r~

$ 53

:to?. S 1,155 mlllion. Again, while grants to local

govem:::ents bypass Stl!ltes and grante to special purpose
districts and author!ties.bypass genoral purpoea units of

local goverilllleut, a third category of grants bypa.sses both
State and local governments.

These are grants to individuals

o! specialized public agencies such as Universities and
ofi'ic'ial public groups.

Such grants - which have been

describad as a maniraststi.on

or

tho project type and are fer the
purpose.

'private federalism' are of
at~ainment

or

specific

(9")

Inflexibility of Federal administrative and
fiscal requirements is one oi" tho most co~cm· criticisms of

Administrative
and FiScal

F.equiramonts.

the expanding grants-tn-atd system

in the U.S.A., particularly by State
and loeal officials.

Federal

requ1rement5 for spociric forms of organization

or

lo!al go\"'H'Dm&nts to comply 'With Federal grants

rogul&tio~

State and

has seriouSly hampered the 1'lox1b1Uty or State and local
(95)

organization structure.

~ha

'single State

agcn~7 1

require:ent is one of the most frequently criticised
••• 113 •••

adi:linistro.ti·ve standards.

It requins either that a 'sincl•

state agency' mtst be named to administer or supervise a
grtiDt•in-aid progrrun or that a State agency be named as the

'solo agoooy' for this purpose.

This is chr.rged to be a

major deterrent to the integrated f'uootion:!.ng of the grant
{00)

sd:lli:clster1ng organisations at the State an-:1 local levels.

Fiscal reporting and

accou~~ing requira~euts

have also contributed to tension in the
grant prografls. In a survey conducted

~in1strat1on
t
~'""

SubcoJllllittee

by~tho
#~/-'.·

on Intorgover.omental !lolntions of tha Senate

of

Coc:~ittee

Government Operations, it was evident from the y:tews

on

or

the •respondents thnt variation& among Federal agency
raquiremonts and dii'i'<:lrances betwen Federal and State
requirements for thG nceounting of grant :f'unds

~nd

tbe reportin!ll

of expc!ld1 tures have caused. diffieul tios in administering
grants and lag1Sls.tion designed to enable unii'orr.1 accounti!l!
and audit programs for grzmts-1n•ai.d was preferred.
~he

(97)

nuober "nd v::.riety ot req.urom9nts for

planning ns n condition of g:ro.nts-1n-a1d haw expanded.

Planning
Requirements.

markectly in recent years.
planning requirements

Among 61.

enacted

botween 1.960 and lOOu, 43 call f'or State plans.

Or the

remdning 18 prog:ran uith planning raquirements enacted
••• ll4••'.

•l

U4 a•

aft9r 1960, s1x call i'or

pl"'~ec~

State plan:s and project plans.

plana, one requires botb

The rema!ning U do not

require State or project plan, but stipulate that the ddtd
project be 1rl contor.:dty with an ueavide comprt!hensi-,e plan
(e.g. urban beautification etc.) or, with both en areawide
cocprehen'siva plan and areawide functional plan {e.g., opan

_J.

space land preservati.on etc.).

(SS)

FE!deul Maghinarv For Gr, 1t&!n-A!d.
In reeent
years there have been some !mprovel!cnts in the National

Government's deteminatiqn and action to bJ;'in& order to the
burgeoning categoric41-grants•in•aid system and to reduce
the intel"'!"gowrnmentaf ,frictions tbat it bas engendertde
l!ention cay be made ~r, ' (a) tho President' a e.s:s1gm10nt of'
th~

Vice-President and the Director or the office

Emo~goncy

.

or

'

PlanninG to the task of maintaining close

communication with chief executives or State and local

governments; (b) the revived intere:st o! the llureau or the
Dudget 1n canagement ooordin'l tion, and 1 ts introduction of

new tools for intergoveroment_al coordination;, (c) the
growing awareness ~ong key depart:ent and agency bead•

or the problems or grr.nt administration and intarsovernmental
ral e. tiona;

((l)

the

e::~tabliSbment

administrative directive of new
'r'
..

through legislation and

organ1~ation ~

procedural

mechauiSms to cope with theso problems; (e) tho probing

• •• 115 •••
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hearings or the Senate Subcomlttee on

intargove~ntal

Relations and study and recommondationo of the Joint

Congressional Committee on Legislative neorganiz&tion have
also helped reveal Sbortcocings of the grant system thereby inspiring the Federal goverm:lent to take neasure:s

ror ioprov1ng 1t.

(99)

On tho

nagativ~

o:lde,

hot.oe"~<-er,

the pa::t bisto17

or the Bureau of the Eudget Clihich ia elo::.ely a:snoeiated
l-lith the !?resident's office as

1:m

executive apparatus

or

the

Federal government, doing various organisational and
administrative tunotions

1n~ud1ng

administration of grants)

warrants skepticiso, despite itc recent stirrines, that it
can be, or wiShes to 'bo, the top-levsl

:mechen!~

thut is

needed ror e ffeeti vc gov-arnnantal canngement of the grant•-1n·

aid system.

Further, not all department and agency heads

have appreciated the need for
intergovernffiental

ral~tions

~proved

grant

msnaze~ent

and

nor have they eXhibited a

determination to institute policies and ca.eb1nery tor meetin&

tlli>se needs.

The

!'Jf)U

tools for 1nterdepnrtmenta1 anl

interlevel coordinat'ion have not yet proven their
l~oreover,

:potenc~.

ot'fic1al:J continue to oi'f'er fol'midable resistance

to Presidential and Secretary - level off'o:Bts to bring

about Simplification and 1nterlevel coordination in the
grant system.

Finally, irlprovement of the legislative role

••• uG•••
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in

owrhaulin~:;

tho

cQte~:orica!

crant system faces the

1nh£lrent dif'ficultieB of nch1eving more cons1Steney amonc
tho functional committees in originating and rav1s1ng g:rant

programs and.
.

.

or

overcomng the long-.stand1ng l'e!!l1stance
.

the General Accounting Ot.fice to fulfilling the role

or

~

(100

legislative monitor oi' executive manacement and organization.

The relationShip betveen State Adm!n1strat1Te
organization and capability and grant-in-aid prograiJ
:respons1b111t1e~

':the Impaat

OXtlreised by the State bas become a aatter

ot

Grant Programs on
the Organization end
Administration of · ·
tho Units.

of paramount concern. On the
one hand, they haw serled. to

encourage improvement. 1n a
nUEb3r of administrative
praeUae!'l, inclMlng pe!"aonnel

'

--'""-

administration, tr.a1.."1:1.nr; and pro!"ossionelization, and to

foster mora rational agency organization in aided program
aroas, on tho othe_r hi!IIldt. they- bavc strengthamld
bureaueratic tunctiona11sm; teni.ed to weaken top-level
coordination

or

related progrllms, and activities and

aggravated the already dispersed cbaraetGir ot !:lost State
government organization.

Some grants bato bolst,red.

State

11no ogana!es to the disadvantage of the Governor's

position, and bave conflict#Jd -with attempts to strencthen
bis role to overall coordination or State progras••
••• ;tl7 •••
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-,Furthermore t specific grant•in•aid requirements, wile
strengthening discrete featureD of State goVOr!l!!lent
organizations have also served to thvliil't State initiated

ertort at general reorganization.
Evidence

or

(~01)

this contradictory

prog~

emphasis

can ba diScerned in two staff studies dono for tho 1955
Kestnbaum ColllltliSsion on Intet-gove.mmental Relations.

l'he

:rinal report of' the Col!:lll1SS1on, however, makes no mention

of the 1l!lpact problem and tho

•c~neral

Analysts' chapter ot

one of the Kestnbaum survey reports concludes that na readint
of the State Chapter suggests that the overall itapact of
federal grants has had relatively little adverse e:tfcct in a
.. (102)

majority of the States studie4.

_....,'

)

The comments of a number of the Commission's

tield. reporters, on tho other

ham, clelll'ly indicated that

one reason for this lack of identifiable impact was the
~r:agmented

orga!lizati:Onal pattorn in State

Govern:uent~

characterized by tba J.arge number oi' administrative units

and indepandentty elected depat<tm.ental heads.

(lCG)

lbe impact of Federal grant progl'81!!1J on u:ecutive
responsibUities fo:- policy and adrlinistration in state
Governors and the
Grllllt Syatem.

go~:mt'lent

is considerable.

Such grants, after all, pro•lide

a subst..lntial portion of the total. revenue of a good lllany
••• JJ.B •••

•a ll8 •-

states and aignifica..'"lce of thin tactor can nswr be denied.
Colel:lan Ransona, in hiS tt..rouch etudy ot the
governorship, pointed out that the policy implications ot the
Federal grants-in-aid system may narrow the options ot a
Gowrnor and thus circumscribe his role as policy ioitiator.
Even though the progrl.llll themselves benefit the State"••••
the presence or ab:::once or a Federal grants-in-aid program
in a given :field in a p01o-ari'ul factor which conditions tM
legiSlature and tho .C-overnor in making policy deciSions.

In

practice, therefore,1 the GoVernor tinds that his policy
decisions ara conditioned by the policy decisions "1ticb haft
.

(104)

be0n made in 'WaShington. ••·• n

";

7'

......
;'""

One of the few attempts to probe systemot1oa117
the gubernatorial. attitudes of grantS•in•aid issues was
undertaken by the House SubCOX'!mittee on Intergowrnmental
Relations in its 1957 questionnaire survey.
battory-

or

Al:lo:og the

questions ,posed to the Governors \Jere detailed

questions in four functional areas highways, public health and weltaro.

emplo~nt

eeurity,

Although there w::e

some questions about the extent to tib.ioil the responses
reflected the views or the· Gowrnors rather than the prograa
Ofi'!cials, all of the SUb-coeittce' S questionnaires Wl'e
cleared through the oi'f':l.ces of tha 32 governors partie:1pat1nc
1n tna survey.

(105)

:me general :roforma suggested by the

••·.u9•• ·•

•J

U9 :•

Governors included pel'mi tting fund transfer betwaen
program

cate~ories

llllbSti tuting a block grant tor separate

categorical grants and FederBl. action to 1mprow program
adminiStration etc••

(l.06)

Professor Deil S.l:iright attempted to doeument
tne varying perspectives of tha Governors on Federal-State
relations 1n l.966•

ne found be"Mon l.946 and 19o6, that 160

i'ormal policy resolutions '-'tire. passed by the Gov-ernors•
Conference.

\'ll'ight classified each of these resolutions

according. to the policy action caned tor a Did the
Did it

rosolution urge more Federal nativity or less 'l
cnll for more State .actiVity,

Ol'

more inteliltate action 'l

Prof. \-!right's general analysiS of these resolutions high11!}lts
the

o!l~ewhat

ambivalent par.spectives of the Governors on

Federal Grants-in•aid found in the House Subcom:aittoe
:l:ba resolutions were about evanly diVided
cal.ling tor greate1• expanSion

~

~tli.'Eien

SUl'VQy.

those

certain gront program end

those cr1t1c1s1ng implementation :requirements.

Host

Governors. did not appear to wish to turn the clock back
on Federal-State programs but wre concerned about the impact
of' these joint programmes on their political and
(l.07)

administrative leadership roles.
The Councll o1' State Governments conducted

a study in l.948 on the basis of a questionnaire sent to

•s 120 a•

approXimately 500 state administrators connected with
.federal aid programs which

Vie\-!S of the
State Officials.

revealed thn.t over three-fourths
of the 250 responients bel1•w4

that the present amount of' federal aid .should be 11X!l'eased•.

or

On the other hand, only halt' felt that the system

grants should be o:xpanded to include new progr&ls.

l!'edaral

(J.08)

Over '70 percent :tndicatod that Federal aid
did not tend to unbolance_ -o'f[erall State pro&ra::~s.

Almost

90 percent favoured State budgeting and control or Federal
aid :funds thereby makine Federal aid

riin2r1s ·subject

to t~

same financial control as stato :funds, and almost threef'olirtbs appeared satisfied with the provisions !or state

matching.

Nearly 70 percent of the state respondents "Wre

content with thO J.948 npportioment proviSions in grant

programs and a slightly larger proportion agreed thnt fund
allocation$ for their programs were snt1stactor,r.
Three questions 1n this survey

(109)

WN

the SQid

as those posed 1n a J.9ES survey undert.:lken by the Nation&l.
Municipal teague ntt1 wore included to compare possible
changes in attitudef! ovar a poriod of 20 yea.ra.

questions ware '

11 (1)

(ll.O)

1'he

Have Federal grants stimulated state

activity with respect to aided programs 'l
•• -.121. ••

(2) Has E\:lderal supervision improved State standards

of administration and service ?
(3) Has Federal aid led to li'edoral 1nterre:rence in

state

~fairs

?n

(J.Jl.)

i''bile no basic chsnge in attitude was discov$red
w1 th respect to the first tw questions, the third produced a

significant shift in opinion.

:ln l.92S thllt

F~deral

Very few State officials felt

aid led to Federal inte rfereme 1n State

ai'fairs, but over ooo•third of the 1948 respondents bol1eved.
that it had.

Table:

(112)

il.a..
Respgnses gf State Administrators

!h1111ber of

replies

9L~Stions

1948

].9$

questione

To

"Xes"
Number Percent

Number

or

;a plies

"Yesii
!lumber Percent

Q,Uestion 1• 264

240

90.91'

325

305

£<3.8%

Question 2* 264

ll3l.

68.6fo

317

223

70.3~

16

6.3$

321

us••

35.8~

~estion

•

3•

264

QUOstions are glvan above in the text.

•• Including 28 replies which stated thnt interference was
not burdensome.
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Report of the Committee on Federal Grants-in•.!\.id 1 ·
Chicago, J.949, Pe280 1 oi ted in the Report ot t!le ACIR,
Vol.J., oet.,l9G7, washington

D.c.

P.207.

The 3.957 and 3.958 h<H>l"ings held by the House Intergo""'m:ental
Relations Subc0lm!l1ttee covered a nU:Jber of Intergovern:r:-{lntal

problems,
Maring

in~uding .g~~ts-in-nid.

;~~o:o:l

In

Sl.1:lmnl'iz1ng

1 t!: extensiw

on g ;-ant.:jn-aid in the u.s.rederal system, the

···--··..........

'

.

..

Subcommittee rouna't':·:r:S.v.:>urablo nationv1de aoeeptunee of thll

grant-in•nid

principl~

and of most grant-1n•a!d programs;

weaknesses. in State go\<erru::ents helped facili tl!lte the growth
of Federal grant
was taking

activ1ti~~Js;

tlJ;) grovtb. of Federal activities

place because the states, by conotitutional and·

statutory means, had restricted their oan
their political

eubdi,~aions;

PO\.~rs

and officials

or

governments indicated a fairly high degree of

an.'\ thooe of

Stata and local
s•~isfaotion

with Federal participation in existing grant progracs, but

much or the dissatisfaction concerned g1·ant progrro:tn using

narrow catagories to promote spec:!.al objectives within a
general field of aeth"i ty.

(113)·

Another 3.963

su~y

conducted by Prof.Dell,

S.Wright and Prot.Richard L.McAnow, probed the views

or

State

eX!lcut1ws sd!nlnistering grants, as \.>ell as other agency heads
of the nearly J.,400 parsons surveyed, 933 responded and

••• 1ro•••

or
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these

~arly

one•tbird served \dth depllrt::lents where Federal
pa~nt

eld constituted 50

or more of budget.

(ll4)

The

views of thaoo State Um grant administrators are highlighted
in the following Table.

!1e~s

of

St~pe

Grant Ad;ipistrators on

Federal Grapts;n•aid, 1963.

National ?e~contage
Responding "YesM,

Questions.
1. Do Federal funds increase the

amount of flmls raised'
by . the
..
'

State ?
2, Does Federal aid seen uncertain
and dH'.ficul t to estimate ?

3, Is your agency less sub3eot to
supcrv!sion and control by the
Governor aDd Legislature because
of Federal aid 'l
4. If' Federal aid did not have

restrictions on how the money
1s spent uould you allocaw the

funds differently from the way
they are presently spent ?
Sours.e.a Dell S,ti'right and Richard L,McAnow,"Am<::::!.can State
••• 124. ••
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Adln1n1Strators• Study Code ani liargL'lal !rabulat!ona
For the Sto.b3 AdminiStrati-ve 01'.f'1c1nb q;uestionnaire,
"Department of Political. Science an.cl Iost1tuta ot
Public Affairs,- Zhe University

or

Iowa, Iowa Cit,",

Iowa1 Jonuaey, 19651 40 pages, mmaogrophad, cited
1n the Report of tho AUIB 1 Vol.l, October,l9G71

Wuh1ngton o.c.,

P.20~

Wright and McAnow' ~ analysis of thtl first

question - the -l'!ltimu1ative character

or

todelral grants -

pointed out that despite., 1:~e lack or objectiva data, a ma3ol"it~
.
----"-:.\
of these Stats executive:{beliovDd that the fiscal effects ot

Federal

c :rant

programs are st1tilulative.

This surwy, however,

revealed considerably less than 00 par cent, plus ctf1r:aat1ve

rosi>onses disclosed in the 1.928 Wld l9o!8 surveys.

In a later

study Hright concluded that even though the definition of'

st:l.!imlation was more precise in hie 1.963 Slll'Wy, Federal grant•
.

aro no longer perceived by state o1'f1c1als as ba1nl! a

stimulative as they onea were.

(US)

On tb.a second que st1on, Vright•McAnow su:rwy
verified an admin18trat1 ve problem often c1 ted 1n eerlier eur.-7•

as a source o1' difficulty to Bto.te executives; with the

uncertaint1 or d:lfticulty or estimating Federal aid fundn beinc
noted b:t' tvo•f!tths of the respondents.

!be third question

sougb.t to detemina the extent of line aganey aaminiStrator'•

... , 125 ·-

independence from top policy control.

One-half

or

the

respondents freely aclmowledeed thtlt where Federlll aid

progrru:~s

...ere involved, they ,.'ere less Subject to the supervision an:l
control or State policy as established by the

~overnor

tml

lcgisl.at)Jre •...The lant question in Wr1ght-KcAnw study

revealed.that a majority or· Stnte executives believed thnt
'

.:II·

present program !listribUtions distort the allocation of State

riacal resources.

(116)

: , . 0 •• , •

A more racent survey
•

'

or

state opinion on th1a

>

BUhjoct waa undertakeni~~'~ tha Council. of State Gove~nt~ for
th~

NatiOnal Association of State Budget officers.

Based on a

open-ended questionnaire, th1s report listed 69 types or

impediments under 13 major headings as reported by 23 states.
ThE! major d1i'f1cul ties
grant-in-aid

~dth

pro~rams o~

respect to tht! impact ot Federal

State

orgnr~zat1on

and administration,

briefly speaking, wre : -€:xcessiw prosram catet;or1zat1on
h1nlers overall plonn:lng and. co-ordination; lack or eo-ordina-

tion exists among Federnl agencies administering grants;
certain federol requireflents eon...i'lict with state constitutional
or legal provisions; arbitrary standards or requirements

chsraetertzo many grant pro:: rams; !!e:r1 t
do not r>.llow ne:rlbili ty in personnel

sy::~tero

l"equircments

mnna1Jje:::~ant.

&.;.ch

requ1rcm1mts in certain grants-in-aid programs haV. ter:ded to
pe.rpetuate a rigid civil service philosophy to the exclusion

••• 126•••

o£ new ideas 1n hiring a.''ld reta1n3ng the

e~ost

competent

employees, the inordinate length of time reqoired by soaae

.Federal agencies to Nnder a 1'1nal decision on applications
makes it cl11'1'1cul t tor States to 1'o1'11ulate plans and programa,

tiDins probli!ms are created in tilat many Federal progr811S are
enacted by Congress 1n such a timo of tha-f1seal year vith
1'Qtrospectiva eti'eot:tnat the States are lt!f't with 1nsutf1c1ent
.

',')

margin ot t1me to pl_Qn:':a_!ld illplement the progrems; report1n«
... \.'

requirements are

..

deta~l~d
-

.

.

·.and

'

bul'U~nsC~~nC;
.).

..,.

the single agency

requirement in several Federal gri:a9t pro!rams froquently

restricts the discretion of Gqvel'nors and- Legislatures in
ndm1111Str~tiva organlzat1~n;

State agencies which have overall

jurisdiction over certain fields are

_,.
)

i~orad

in tne iccreasins

number of' Federsl programs which deal directly with local

govel'nl!lents and this creates nd:!lird.strative ani policy prolJl. .a
at the. State afld.loeal levels; Federal program audits
hequantl:;" require State agencies to retain Neords tor an
an~

excessive period

give little or no recognition to State

systems of comparable quality.

(117)

At the Statll level, the complex and i'requentl.:y

confusing set

or

relationships ,involved in Federal grant

Views of the toc&l

Of'.f1e1ats.

administration has produced stronc
and varying reactions.

A J.963 survey

by the Senate Sub-commJ.ttee on Inter~owrnmantal Relations, a
'.~.J.2'1•••

1966 survey or City Jtar.agers• Association, am testmony by

Mayors in hearings bSi'ore the Senate Subcommittee on Intorsovornmental Relations, Februa.l'f & March,l96?, on 11Creat1ve

Federal1~"

etc. were SO!Io or the SU1'V8ys of local otticiala that indicated
that, in general, dif.ficul tie.s encountered by the local
govel'll!llents were !'a1rly specii"ic

am

context or an overall pragmatic accoptanee

~e

endoraement or Federal aid proerams.

to

shollld be consilierod in

8ll!~st,

(118)

a.~

implicit

!i.'be sa suneya go on

inter alle, that, Vith the increa:oe in tha number

and magn:t tude ot grants, the bel!ef bas grovn &mong State and

local of'ticial s thnt Foderal aid bas led to areat&r F•dor&l.

interference and
.

~s

tendin1 to exert a less st1mulat1-.e and

lilOl'e coercive impact.

.

Concurron·tJ.y, there bas ooae a grOVi!l!

acceptance or the grant-in-aid principle, but aocoapanied by a
desire

tor a numblir o£ Bpecifie ref'orms 1n .the s;vstem -

including gNater 1'lanbU1ty in ort;anizatlonal, personnel aD!
i"iScal repo.rting requireMents, greater un1tomlt7 in match1nc

and apportionment .t'omules, broadol' categories, improved intra-

agency, intar-agcnc,y nml intcrlevel co-ordinntion, and greater
certainty and bottar tim.ing 1n l"'deral grant findilli practices.
'With the inel\!lase of t"ed,u:W.-loeal grant programs a. divwrgeiJCe

of opinion bas emorgad te tl>aon Staw and 1 ocal otr1cial s w1 tb
(U9)

respect to ths states• role in grant-in-aid operations.

"State legislatures in the u.s.p:olitical

system are as affected by tho impact of f'ederal grant progrqs

•••J.m•••

_, 128 ·-

ae the executive branches

am tho Governor. 1'be1r law-mak1D.B,

adm1n1strativo owersi&ht, d

fiScal

£unotions .. and in some !n:stancea

State
Legislatures.

the eon~titutional amandins role •
are all conditioned to a greater or lesoor de~e by thi!
'

'

g:rant-in•aid system.

Doas a State authorise ita localiti•s

to participate in a grant program '1
in various grant programs 'l

Is its bureaucracy

::~tructu:red

and

'

'

eopowe:red to izlplcment
GoV!:lmor

Does a State itself join

~oirit

action

pro~s 'l

provld~-d--~~~~ate
::1nnngemont
' _..
'
":__ -··-.:b..
:.~.:

~

Is the

controls over the

exectttivo branch 'l· ',fi_o_ 'l.'liat oxti.iint iS a program matched with
State funds 'l

These are but a few or the «rant-related

.

question which State legislatures
alona can dl'bc1da.
-

1'he9

Mspona1b111t!es are !!lOrely part ot the greawr role which

has fallen to State legiSlatures in this rapidly chengin1 era
of mashrool:ling eto.te :funet1ons, lal'!er State budgets, e:pand!nc
state per$onnel :nid t::ore intricate inter-govel'lttlental

:rolo.t1ons. n

(120)

.

.

Local govermnents in the United States
receive .Federal r;rant a.os1stance - SOI!i.etit:es directly

supplemented 'by State aid -under a wide and of'ten bew1lder1nc
range of different prosrams and autl1or1zations with VBr11nr;
(121)
proviSions and ~<tui~~nts.
State involvement in the

administration of

b~derat

grant assistance to local covarnaent
••• 12~•••

arises primarily in threo ways ' (l) State authorizing or
facilitating action may bo necessary ror J.oeal participation;
(2) the State may be directly 1nvo.l ved in adm1niste:r1ng the
gru."lt program ; and (3) States may provide a Share of the
(122)

:required non-.federal. matching funds. 'Bu.'\: 'ne.-i~O'I\e sho"~ rofrain'
fro~ ~akin~

detailed discussions of the impact of

gr~t

programs upon local gover..oento in the United States o1nee the
scope of the J>retlent study is l1m1 ted to a ss<HISing the
impacts of federal l!;:lm.nts-in•aid only.

Recapitulating the trends and problems ot
the system o.t grmits-in•aid in the 'Oni ted States, in brief,

it csn bG Said tbat the categorical grants-1n•aid in that

country, has bad a nelll'..;axplosive growth in r.acent y..oors, in
torms of numoors, dallat•s and oi'i'octs on

relationsnips.

Ji'edara~state-local

tno outstanding character13tlo& of this

growth bava been : i:he proliferation and excessive categorization of grru1ts; the c;xpanding usa o! proJect grants; an
increasing variety and inconsistency in catching ratios,
th9 dovalopoent

or

mul t1-funct1onal grant programs; the trend

tovnrds bypassing the states wlth direct Federal-local

-'r

ralnttons (udirect :faderal1Sm11 ) and bypassing both s·tate and
local govern.":lents (nprivats federalism") a growing eophnsis
••• l3o•••

on crants to urban aN as; mul ttpl:lcation and inconsistency or
planning requirements; faUure to rationalize Federal field
organization and devolve significant grant authority to
reg1ona1

of~ices.

'l'be categorical grant system, and particularly

some or thess recently acquired features, are causing a!lve.re
intergovernm.sntal strains.

Probably the

nUlilbO;r

one complaint,

ae is inferred fl'Cl::l the study made above, by the State and
local. r;owrnments is the

11

1n1'ormat1on gap 11

avaUable, who adldniste:r.o

th~m

:

what grants are

Multiple and inconsiStent

etc..

planning :requiremente cause confu.s1on.

States feel that they are

being elbowed out of tbe1r r!tbtful. position nt tho

tu.lo~

or

tho f:ederal system by the trend toward direct Ii'edarru.-local

grants lil.l'ld the increased reliance on pl"Oject grants.
the trend towardS 11 pr1vato todsrol;t:;:n" ::1ny

!!!Slro

Further,

both State and

local gowrmi:ents uneasy &1nee tb:ls type of' ~ants !:light bypass
.

both of them.

.

"

,J:.

;:~

.
~e

National gOVG;rtatent bas had to co!!le to

grlps tdth soce of tha !'ricticns generated. by the grant-in-aid
.

'

.

system and has triad to lubricate tb.e friction points to some

extent, including, top admioistrat1on establiSrunent Wld
mnintennnee; the :Eu:t-eou of the Dudget•s rakindled interest 1n
intergovemrs.~ntal

co-ordination; actions by key depu•b!:tent an:!

agency beads to det-1 positively v.l.th ·intur&avel"nllental problems;
...••• 131. ••
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aroused concern 1n congNJss, e2jiressed 1n the holding

ot

various sots of' bearinga on tha problems of grant ad:!lin!Stration.
On tllo negatiw Side or the pictlU'e, hot19wr, full awroness
or the intsrgovel'llllontal and intor-agency implications of their

respective a:rant-1n•a1d progrllll!S has by no msans

~netraud

all dOmestic Federal department and .agencies; new tochn!quei5

or

1ntsr~ncy

co•ordination ol'S stUl only 1n th!l testing

-

'

stage; there is st!U doubt

Conzress Will strercthGn

1~hather

its procedures and its use of thO General Accounting Office

C it

has been re-vealed frcm different Concress:lonal

Sub-committe~ heari~s

that this office (GAO) hat proVided a

lo.ug•standing re:u.it~e t~ congress toward ful1'ill1ng tM role
'

(~)

'

ot legiSlative monitor ot executive management ot crantsJ
in order to better d!acnarge its role 1n tlle renew ani owrh&ul
'

of ·the griJilt

struQtu~.

£t

!he ehanging impact
"

-

'

j

Federal aid, in thtt

u.s.

~ .,.-.:.

Federal system,
on State and. loeal !acln1n1St:rntion
o-.-er last
I
few decades bas craated special problecs, as the a'bo'99 study
raveata, for top-poUey-makers a.t the Statu and loeal leveltu
Most state and local officials beliov3 that
the increasing nWllbe r of grant programs has led

to greater

Federal interference in their administrative and policy rolos
and has
'y

t-~udod

go'nerally to be less stllaulative and mere
••• l3a•••
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The urant-1n•aid principle is accepted by state

and local oi'f1ciats, but spec1f'ic rororms are desired,
!ncluding {!r9a.ter i'lcx1'bll1 ty nn orgnn1zat1onal, person.J.el

and fiscal

req~remonts,

greatar uniformity in

ma:tchin~

am

npportiontlont i'omulas, broader catego.r1es; totter progrl'.ll!l
co-ol'dination, ond greate'r certainty 1n Federal grent !'untUne
practices.

Grants, in many casas, have accentuated the
cleaTQg&

bet~~Gn

lina agoncy aaminiatrators and political

doaision•aakors and between the states ord thoir loca11tles.
ThG Gow:mors 1n many Statea lack formal
•

a~nistrati~~

&ntbority to cope with tho negative roatures
•

of' Federal grants in the Stato oxeeutiV<i branch.

Tile laWMaking,

ad~1nistrs.t1ve

oversight and

fiscal fnnct1ons of the Stato legislature nro co~it1~d to a
greater or lesser aoeree b7 the {!l'ant-in•nid S7stem :md :::81lf
State law making bOdies do not have the

organlzation to

as~

t1~,

orrective legislative

StatG authorization
participate in Fedorat gran·t

~or

pri>gl'm:~~

local

the tools or the
leader~p.
~ovarr~on~s

to

acmera1.ly haG been i:OOdt

but diroet fiscol 1nTlol venent by Statc!l in 1ibdal"a1-loaal.
programs, lrhilc improving, contL"lll&S to bO

!;he

oxcaption,

rather U1on tho rule.

.: •• 133 •••
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~e

oxtent to which States provide technical.

IUtsistance to help their local jurisdictions varies broadt7
but seneral.ly much !!lore eff'o:rt could be made.

To B.-r..Lsvino, as rasards grants•in•aid the
Federal goverm::.ent in the u.s.politioal system tries to
influence the state ngoncy through tho !ollo>dng mechanisms •
"A. 'me actual wording of tile fodaral law
and.

the amount of nonf!y appropriated aff'ects the particular

program.

She latJ is 1ntarpretecl by £adoral adm1n1strat1ve

regulations or

wlo~

B. b

ha.vinz the force of law.

tederal agency issues manuals

implementing the laws and rer;ulations.

'rhe state

'!!lUSt

prepare

a plan and su'bmi t a bu.dgat for approval by the :federal

a~Gney

in order to uso tuo federal funds.

or

Xbe formal. purpose

such devices :i..S to incure thnt the W.U or Conr;rosa 1s

carried out.

c.

The :federal goverm:ent will rocciw state

lavs, adminiStrative rulos and manuals of porfol:macee an4
Check tbetol for conformity to i'ecleral law and regulations ••
the federal

a~ncy interp~tes

thel:l.

D. To enforce the above, tbe
governuent

l!lRY

re~crol

vithbold peyr:.ents duo to the stuw govel'nmeuta,

.find exceptions in fiscal audits and aclirl.n:lstratiw reviews

•• ·.13~ •••
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by federal o1'fie1nlst or :in

extro~e

cnsss l.lithdraw nil

federal .funds;.
E. Annual. report

am

other more technical

davieea are among tho added tormal controls"•
E.t.tevine has a.lno mentioned

(124)

informal
rnechsniscs thrOugh which the Federal govornment in· tha u.s.1.
SOJ:llil

tries to influence the State agency with rognrd to tha
aacin1•trat1on and management of grants.

Technical

conSUltation provided to the Stabs is a spacial deVice or

federal in£luence; the federal ot'.f1o1als -sa_rvs as a d1s:semt-

nator ot
~~d

1nforoa~1on

botb on rosoarch conducted n&t1onally

on inforQation lea.wned from

otha~

States etc ••

(125)

'Zhe existence of' vortioc:J. and horizontal 5,mba1anoes in the

American federal

systs~

can hardly bo denied when Rebert L.

Horlan' .~;; view 1s cp.usidared : "llnott.er controversy Nvolws
around the ;Legi timaoy oi' using

~ontrol

over grants-in•aid

as a mesns or enforcing national social policy.

~e

threat

or tA1tbholdin& grants for ~ctabliShed progrll!lmles iS a
po~:rful

lever.

In raoent

yer;l':J

this tactic has b:::e:a used

tdth educational grants 1n en ef'i'ort to acc(lJ.erat,;, school

disintegration ••••••
thinking about

Cno difficulty

g~ants-ln-a:!.d

~1nt

muddles our

r-. .'l<i other aspacts of nation-state

:relations St!!:ns fron our tcndonay to View all

k

_;

equal to each othor ••••

Tho dli'.l.'orcncas

Sta~s

ar:~ong

ns boinE

statas are not

_, 135 :-

only in Size 8JX1 population, but in the capacity ani

resources to proVide many kinds of public services, the
.

.

quel.1ty of the political systec, the stage of adm1n1Stratbe
.

dewlopment 1 and in many other characterlstios;.

(126)

·

nA

perennial problem in the American federal system, n says
V.O.Key1

11hQS

l:ie!len to

I!lWtO

the most appropriate ass1scents

of jurisdiction to th'.':} States !lfld to the nat1o.r;al gowrn:ncnt.
The queat:lon vhoth$r n g1van i'u.."lotlon should be undE:lrtak'ln
by the federal. o:: by the State- governments recurs eonsta.."ltly.

Dooause of the difficulty or altering the constitutional
diGtribution Of

powor.ti~

0 E!JOdiOnts bavo been .SO\l!ht to

overcome
eonst1tut1onsl obstacles . to nationwide action.
.

-

boHaf has gradually arisen, til though 1 t .hc.s not
in rigorous thcol'Gtlcnl formt th;at the

probl~.:n

~en

Tho

stated

need not

ne~ssar.Uy be solved :ln terron of natio!l.nl,, or State

adminiStration.

A rrd.dd!eerounrl

of' i'ederal and state

~xists

govern::~ents

may

to approach the unitary :form •;1tbout
Virtue~;

or

f'odera1.1Sm.

in whicll the cachinary

51'-:J.~ually

bel interwoven

sa~rifici."'lg

thC! es.ant1al

In so:ne qv1aYters thO grant-in-aid,

as one o.f the most sianifiaant or th') metaods tor iP.tal'loald.nl
the Tarious levels of gow1'llll!ant, 1s viowed as a :sort

or

panaeen 1 a device by "lilhich most national problems may be coped
with, thereby avoiding both constitutional d1:tf'1cult1es md
(127)

the problems supposedly inherent in the national administration:

_, l.36 ,_

Author like Morton Grot!.ztns likes to conce!w

or federal

u.s.A.

grants•in•aid in the

as essentially a

device of 1ntercovernmentel

Grants AS

co-operation instead or being an

Cooperative

Device.

inst~ont

of federol centralization.

n:..ne grants-in-aid thus is a syabol of governments'

react1o~

to the interdependent social institutions in a modern
(128)

.

.

says r.rodzincr and maintains that it is "n
dev!ea for ~eting th2 de~andv of the interdeyendance,
societyn,

'
blending
tte needed di.:rection frO!:! the center and the equally

needed discretion at thet periphery.

The grant, in short,

is '~n admirable i~vention for the promotion of collaborative
~'

!'ederalism0 •

Cl29)

gre.nt oystec lias

ba~l

ncny by-prod.uc:to highly advantageous

to States and J.ocslit1os

~ viz~,

the co-opcratiw t"ederal

system has provided needed standards of service accord1nc to
a n:rt.ion~tl r.11n11:rum

elono uould

f!~

in t1nny i'!clds, serVice that t1any Stete

it iopossiole to supply; tho

&JSt~

has

nddcc! to the nctivitioo of' the Stato gove~onts,

contributing to their resources
in

~~~

expanding their services

prograr:zs th'-t .eircctly touch th~ day-to~.S_liy'l~~~ oi'

every personJ thiS hns avoided

~any

undesirable cl. ternatives

trom the vler.'POints of: the Statf!s, an

fOI'

exi::J.pte;·the
••• 13?•••.

-· 13? ,_

nationtiil governl:lent has not assumed functions that can
be better administered by the State gova:rnn:ents and i f the

States wra lett to their own resources, tile services
· decrmded by the citizens would not haw been perf'ol'Md in a
good manner; moreover, the

co~porative

approach or tne

grants system has helped improve the adm1n1strat1w efficacy
of many State act1vit10Se

National administrative standards
don~

and national. advlee have

,..

lll'Uch to increase the
.

.

(130)

professional skill and effectiveness or state aruainistrators.

This eo-operative aS)Ject ot intergovel"ll.?:ll!ntal
relations in the u.s.A. has also been llmphas1ood by Danittl
J .l:J.aznr, a celebrated writer on L\merienn tederalis:n.

To

him, ":l:.'he llcer1can federal system 1s, at one am the same
timet extraordinarily Siaple nnd unusually complex.

The

Skplicity of the i'odaral system 110sr 1n a f'or!:lnl structurs

of' federal, St!lte ao!l. local governments and
relat1on~1ps

oi' fomer

the system lies in tho

bat11Gen thee.

~~:yriad

tr~

outline

'Xbe complexity of'

relationships that

ha~

dewloped between the go-ve1"ll!ll9nts ani those who make them

work, relationships 111hich mako tb1ngs someth1ns other than
l<'h&t they

seem to be, in

ca:~e

after case.

For exapl,_,

few Americans realize that, despite the publicly aclmmdedged
1nc:rca~

in federal activities, state and local govel'."mlonts

out~~pend

tho .f:ederal go....ernment by a two•to-one mn.."g:1n
••• 1...."!!8 •••

•s

=-

138

:Cor domestic purpooos or that ..mat oftAn appear to be
i'edel'al controls

OWt'

State aOO local activ1tie• that are

partly financed by i'e!leral funls are actually controls

'

designed to anforco Standards set by State om local
administrators in cooperation with their federal
... counterparts"'•

(131)

Describing American federal system as
baSically a "partnership" process among d1fi'erent le:vels

of tove:rm:ent, Elazar puts nSb.aring of i'uootions" as
"invol vama'nt

or

all :planes of 'govel"tlmGnt in Virtually eve17

(132)

activity"•

.

.

Thus,given. the basic fact oi' Sharing of

i'unct1ons, Elnzar thinks it imposaible to talk about clearly

separate local, statl:l and ,i"sdero.l
.functions.
,;;,..., __ .

(l33)

''

He,

howvar, agrees that nto.o:i:e are few casas of' .federal
expansion at tho oxpanco of outgoing State operations<~,
but the.

11

federal inv61 venent has BCnerally co:;::e about whe~

the states have not acted or hnva been unable to do so lind

has usually served to :z timulate th!l states to exercise their
s.uthol'i ty, causing a great expansion

or

state ac:tiv.!. ty in

the sam:e i'ield and an overall enlarg!l!:ll!nt of the seopa of
(134)
9

state govornoental operetions

•

Elazar then brings

about grants systGm to substantiate h15 view.

"First in

importance among the i"orms oJ: intergovernmental cooperation
81'9

the grants•in•aid"•

..

( ·-:~ . 'l,,
.., ~' ...

"fake the great federal-state
••• 139•••

-s.l39 :-

..

grant programmesu he says, "&.nich

\o"el'O

"considered to be ••••

radical attempts at centralit:at1on .. •~ w commonly think

of' ••••• grant programs as Federal (meaning oa.tional out-otWash1ngton) program.

tet in reality they are federal

(oeaning shared by iiaShington•and•the-states) progrms with
the eaphasis for Shaping tboi!l increasingly placed on the

states. While Washington sots certain basic standards tor
oaeh program, it is actually the ••••• states, tbrOu!h their
~:~tate

end local

oi."fici~s,

not only to administer those

programmes wllich their legislaturas have autborh;ed within
their boundaries but to detel'l!l1ne a ma3or share of tho
policies they will follow.

Thay do so by virtue

or

their

. authority ·ns states as recognized in the grant programs; the
ability of their o.ff'icials to join w1 tb colleagues from other
"'·r.

govertl!llants, federal, stato;. ~iii' local to formulate eom:non
standards !'or t!m programs; ·and through the influence of the

state and local reprcsentativea in Congress who ere eonoerned

Yith protecting their interests. lr~se conditions prevail
in tbe eooperati vo highway and welfare programs, in most

..
public health programs, in many of the agrleulturel

progr&r~s,

indeed, in thO entire 1.\Qdy or great grant programs presently
in opent1on.

In

au

these

prOgl"ClllSt

i'GdGral aid actually
/

reinforces thO otatos ond loccl.1t1es and governmental units
(l3S)

i'ar more than it interferes with them". ·
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"The

~ederal system~,
.

arsues Morton Grods!ns",
.

1S not accurately symbolized by a neat la,-er cake of three

distinct and separnte planes.
that of the marble cake.

A far mora realistic symbol 1s

\<iberevor you

~ice

throur;h it you

reveal an inseparable mixture a£ differently colored
·-,ingredients.

There is no horizontal stratification.

Vctl'tical and diagonal lines almost obli terata tl"til horizontal
'

ones, and in come place.s there

... -

uno:xpected whirls ani an

I!U"e

imperciptible merging of colors, so that it is difficult to
tell wh0re one ends and the other begins•

So it is nth

i'oderal, state, and local responsibilities in tho ch&otic
.

(l37)

carble cak.o of Al!:l'rican
.

11

governm~nt
' ..
• <·
:,.~

Grants~1n-~d~~

11

..

'"

says Gaorge Benson, "have

been the ma3or factor" in eltorlnz the situations in the
u.s.n. in the Twentieth Century.

(138)

•

'l'ho m&3or changes, to

him, inc:lude the prossing nature or i'oderol grants along
with pro.fessionalism, tocbnolog!cnl nrd political factors.

The grants-in-aid structure in the United States has left
&

number o.f unsolved problema too.

always vary ef'foctiwly.

and loc:al

It has somatim.l!s 'decreased' sta:te

re~>ponsibilities

budgeting process.

It does not equalize

and. •con..."used 1 stato and loc!ll

Prem.;urc groups are cont!nu1oe to

opera.to tor more and moro grants..

The. only technical dev.l.ee,

or a 'voli t1call7
u.s.A. seems to be

Benson thinks, tor prevanti!l! the development
irresponsible' grants-in-aid system in the

the idea of 'block crants•.

(l.39)
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